
STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION . What factors

should 1 consider in locating my
kitchen?
ANSWER . Many people think

that the proper place for a kitchen
is in the back part of the house.
Convenience and comfort, not cus¬

tom, should be the deciding fac¬
tors in selecting the locations of
the kitchen on the house plan.
Many other house-hold and farm
tasks must be carried on while
the homemaker is cooking. Locate
the kitchen so that other household
tasks can be neatly fitted together.
The location of the kitc&en, in re¬
lation to the oth^r^ rooms in the
house, is a part o^ the plan for a*
step-saving layouts^
A room with two btrtside.walls

and an eastern exposure does much
to make a well-ventilated, pleas¬
ant kitchen.
QUESTION . How can I better

manage my dairy farm?
ANSWER . Extension Dairy

specialist at State College say that
by following certain practices, a

dairy farmer can greatly increase
his annual income.

Free access to water of medium
temperature is essential to maxi¬
mum milk production. The milking
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GAY NEWS
Mrs. Nute Browning of Sylva

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Bryant Browning.

Misses Ruby ?nd Myrtle Hyatt
aiiu MurciUa B.snop, who are em¬

ployed at Danville, Va., are spend¬
ing the holidays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hyatt, and
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Bishop.
Monroe L. Wilson, Leonard Ccpe

:.nd Rev. .Joe *Bishop motored to
Liberty. S. C., Sund* y.

Mr. Arthur Bi owning, who is

employed at Cramerton, is spend-
mg the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Browning.
Mr. Ray Mashburn of Hazelwood

spent a few days with Mrs. Mash-
burn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Johnson.

Miss Bonnie Higdon, who is
working in Asheville, is spending
the Christmas season with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Higdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Crisp of

Franklin spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. John Buchanan.
The friends of Mrs. Edgar Her-

rin will be glad to know that she
is making some improvement. She
is a patient in Angel hospital,
Franklin.
Mrs. John C. Buchanan is on

the sick list.
Mrs. Furman Buchanan has been

called to the bedside of her moth¬
er, Mrs. Cole Deitz, of Young Har-
ris, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rollins of

Cramerton spent the holidays with
Mrs. Rollins' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Browning.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Wood of

Lovinia, Ga. were the guests of
Mrs. Wood's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Cope, and other relatives dur¬
ing the Christmas season.
Mr. Lester Cabe.of New Jersey

spent the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Ethel Cabe, and other rela¬
tives.

cow of average size requires from
8 to 10 gallons of water per day.
Milking should be done quickly,
c( mpletely anri at regular inter¬
val:. Dairy cows should be kept
c^m'cj ";ibl/\ by ample pasture
siiudo ci u i in if 4'-~ hot months and
adequate i.o. ;i- g and good bed-
rJi" : d." i:v t winter. A dairy
.. a : ft'd a r . * period of from
mx to eignt weeks during which
time she should be given ample
amounts of feed to put her in good
condition by freshening time.
Handle the cows gently; rough
treatment and high production are

never found in the same barn.

DO YOU PLAN TO BUILD?
For as little as 10 Per Cent Down I can furnish a
lot and build you a home under the F.H.A. Plan.

Will Be Glad to Arrange Details for Loan

William B Dillard
General Contractor
Concrete Work Gravel For Sale

FOR SALE

Small Garage-Apartment. To be sold immediately at much
below cost due to illness in owner's family. Very modern. Built
during summer. Excellent construction. Located on Freeze
Hill on concrete road. 312 foot frontage. Insulated. Small
down payment acceptable, "balance easy terms. Furnishings

if interested, all or part, at bargain price, also on easy terms.
Inquire at house on left side of road where sale sign appears.

GRAND OLE OPRY
*

ON THE STAGE IN PERSON

GEORGIA PEACH PICKERS
With

Roy Acuff and Ernest Tubb

SYLVA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Saturday Night, January 3
SPONSORED BY

SYLVA BOY SCOUTS
f

-.

8:00 P. M. A dm. 30c and 60c

REPORT XS-1 PLANE FLIES FASTER THAN SOUND

THI U. S. AM FOftCfi NVW tOCKIT-INOINi PIANI, the Xfl-1 (shown la flight.Inset) has broken throughthe "supersonic barrier" to fly tester this the speed of »ound, ft Is reported la Aviation Week magazine.The plane Is launched from the bellj of a Superior! bomber as shows above Its rocket motors have abouta one-minute life, alter which the plane fts glided Is a landing, flights at speeds sbove 660 miles in hour,at reeerd alMtudee, .srledly have bees Made several times during the last month. (International)

I County Agricultural
Workers Council Elects
Officers For Coming Year
A regular meeting of the Coun¬

ty Workers Council was held in
the AAA office on Friday, Decem¬
ber 19, 1947, for the purpose of
electing officers for the coming
year. Mr. M. L. Snipes, County
Agent and retiring Chairman gave
a resume of the work during the
past year. Jeff Enloe, AAA official,
attended the meeting.
Mr. John F. Corbin, agricultural

teacher at the Sylva School, was
elected Chairman for the coming
year. J. C. McDarris, FHA Super¬
visor, was elected Secretary. Other
members of the Council are Den¬
nis Higdon, AAA Chairman; M. L.
Snipes, County Agent; W. T.
Brown, Cullowhee Agricultural
Teacher; L. P. Ammons, Glenville
Agricultural teacher; and Charles
A. Pettit, District Forester.

All members are urged to be
present at the next regular meet¬
ing cn Friday, January 16, 1948,
When proposed agricultural legis¬
lation for the coming year will be
discussed.

Death Claims W. F.
Yust In Florida

Mr. William F. Yust, 78, retired
librarian and resident of Winter

i Park, Fin. died at Florida Sani-
| tarium on Sunday, December 14.
j Mr. Yust was librarian of Rol-
i lins College library for 10 years,

i becoming librarian emjtritus in
. 1942.
i A memorial service was held in
i Francis chapel of Knowles Me-
morial Chapel at Rollins on Wed-

. nesday afternoon.
J Mr. Yust is well known in Jack¬
son county, having spent several
summers at Green Acfes, home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Shelton. He
always attended the Sylva Rotary
club when here and on one occasion
spoke to the student body at West¬
ern Carolina Teachers College.

Pecan growers throughout the
Nation are expected to produce
about 104,271,000 pounds this year
as compared with a production of
76,706,000 pounds last year.

Mrs. H. T. Hunter to Fill Post
At Western Carolina Teachers

By Al Booze
Mrs. H. T. Hunter, widow of

Dr. Hiram Tyrum Hunter; late
president of Western Carolina
Teachers college, become special
counsellor to students of the col¬
lege when the Christmas hoidays
ended December 30. The appoint¬
ment was made by President W. E.
Bird, in accordance with the unani¬
mously expressed desire of the
school's board of trustees.

Mrs. Hunter will assist Dr. Carl
D. Killian, head of the education
department, in his program of
counselling and advising students.
She will do informal and non¬
technical counselling, and Dr. Kil¬
lian will continue to do the tech¬
nical work involved. She will also
assist Dean W. B. Harrill in his
orientation courses for freshmen,
particularly in teaching social us¬
age. She will have her own office.

Mrs. Hunter, formerly Miss Glen
Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Henry Weaver, Weaver-?

ville, has been living on college
campuses and giving students
friendly, informal, unofficial ad¬
vice for 35 years.

Pi'ic :* to Dr. Hunter's appoint-
j ment as president of W.C.T.C. in
I 1923 Mrs. Hunter accompanied him
to a number of other colleges and
universities, where he served in
various faculty capacities. She al¬
so spent a year with him at Co¬
lumbia University and a year at
Harvard, where he was doing
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra¬

tor of the estate of . Hut Mathis,
deceased, late of Jackson County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned Columbus Mathis at
Tuckaseigee, North Carolina, on
or before the 1st day of January,
A. D., 1949 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery there¬
on.

All persons indebted to said es¬
tate will-* please make immediate
settlement with the undersigned.

This the 23 day of December,
1947.

Columbus Mathis
Adm, of estate of Hut
Mathis, deceased.

H.E.M. Jan. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, Feb. 5.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUM¬
MONS BY PUBLICATION

North Carolina,
Jackson County.

LEURAINE STANLEY
vs.

THOMAS STANLEY
In the Superior Court.

The above named defendant,Thomas Stanley, will take noticethat an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the SuperiorCourt of Jackson County, NorthCarolina, for the purpose of ob¬
taining an absolute divorce on the
grounds of two years separation.And said .defendant will furthertake notice that he is required to
appear at the office of the Clerkof the Superior Court of said coun¬
ty, at the Court House in Sylva,North Carolina, within twenty daysafter the 20th day of January, 1948,and answer or demur to the com¬plaint in said action, or the plantiffwill apply to the Court for therelief demanded in said complaint.This the 20th day of Dec., 1947.

JOHN E. HENSON,Clerk of the Superior Court ofJackson County, North Carolina.
. RY POST-WAR "FASTERAC1IH0CCCCOLCJUW TABLET!".cn*ve fkc eclwtoed "sleep roWrq MUtI*| o4 Cohh fq»»wW>444 (?obUHoctiq^)C U«f
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graduate work.
Mrs. Hunter has habitually tak¬

en advantage of lecture and study
courses offered at colleges 'where
she and Dr. Hunter happened to
be at the tlfne. In this manner
she successfully completed, among
others, courses in child psychology,great literature of the world, and
a 20-lesson course in home nurs¬
ing.
Mrs. Hunter is a charter mem¬

ber of the Cullowhee Woman's club
and a long-life member of the
Home Demonstration club.
During both world wars she

worked in the sewing room and
mnde surgical dressings for the
Red Cross.
. Her principal interests are "the
home, the church, the school, and
the community."

Santa In Person
Visits Dillsboro
More than three hundred child¬

ren and adults witnessed the
turning on of the lights of a beau¬
tifully decorated community
Christmas tree in Dillsboro on
December 19 after closing of the
schools for the Christmas holi¬
days.
The enthusiasm and apprecia¬

tion of the children warmed the
hearts of those who had helped
in any way to make this treat pos¬
sible.
Before the arrival of Santa Mr.

Claude Campbell played over a
loud speaker Christmas carols
which always awaken the Christ¬
mas sprit in all of us. This was
followed by the reading of the
Scripture by Rev. Mr. Grigg, who
also offered prayer and made a
short talk on Christmas.

Mr. W. H. Crawford, principalof the Sylva high school, made a
talk in which he stated that thcfenthusiasm and fine spirit of tha
children had touched his heart.
Preceeding Santa came the

Sylva high school band of twenta
pieces on a beautifully decorated
float playing a Christmas carol.
Then midst shouts of delight from
the children which made the verjrhills ring came Old Santa dressed
in his traditional red suit on a
float

. o f Christmas green
loaded with gaily decorated bask¬
ets filled With all kinds of fruits
and other good things for the boysand girls. He made his way to a
parking place near the tree to dis¬
tribute his gifts. He was so de¬
lighted with the warm reception
given him at Dillsboro's first
community Christmas tree that he
hopes to return again.
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J*ut your Car or Truck in readiness
NOW ...

FOR SAFE DRIVING IN NORTH CAROLINA . . . REPAIRS MADEIN OUR SHOP ARE YOUR INSURANCE OF A SAFE TRIP FROMMECHANICAL TROUBLE.
NORTH CAROLINA'S MECHANICAL INSPECTION PROGRAM

GETS UNDERWAY THIS MONTH.
THE STATE LAW REQUIRES EVERY CAR BE INSPECTED
It's to your advantage to -have any mechanical defect about yourcar corrected prior to visiting the inspection station which will beset up in the near future. You'll reap benefits, too, in "Better Per¬formance" of your car!

YOU WILL FIND LABOR AND PARTS COSTS HERE AS REASONABLE AS ANY¬
WHERE IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLIN

Kirk - Davis C hevrolet Co., Inc.
Phone 79 £ f Sylva, N. C.

WE CAN KEEP YOUR OAR RUNNING AND LOOKING LIKE NEW


